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today following a weekend recess
during which both sides leveled
blasts at each other.

The negotiators, starting their
third week of joint talks, have
made no progress on a new con-

tract for 500,000 steclworkcrs. The
present three-yea-r agreement .ex-

pires at midnight June 30.
There is growing evidence that

American industry and organized
labor have pinpointed the steel
contract talks as the most vital in

many years. .. ..

The steel companies have called
for a wage freeze and have re-

ceived support in their stand
from top business leaders. The
United Stcelworkers Union is
pressing for substantial wage- in-

creases and other labor unions
have rallied to its support.

Since the talks we e recessed
last Friday, both sides have been
active trying, to win public sup-
port. The union issued a blast
late Friday against big business
in general and the steel compa v
ies in particular.

David J. McDonald, president of
the USW, said there is evidence
that American industry was pool-
ing its "wealth and might" to
defeat the steclworkcrs in 1959.

The steel companies, in an open
letter to McDonald run as an ad-

vertisement, ' accused the union
chief of distorting the facts and
"trying to mislead the public
about the real issues" at stake in
this year's contract talks.

Actress Denies
She'd Reconcile

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) Actress
Joan Caulfield, 34, denied Sunday
she would reconcile with her re-

cently divorced husband despite
the fact that she is expecting a
child.'

Miss Caulfield testified April 15

she was divorcing Frank Ross, 54,
a producer, because he didn't
want children. She was granted
an interlocutory decree which will
become final next April.

Last week she learned she was
expecting a baby in September,
she said. They had been married
nine years.

La Grande

;, 'THAT'S FOR THE OLDER FOLKS'
Randy (left) and Danny Leonard, of Elgin, aren't cne bit interested in watching the

. greased pig contest at the Indian Valley Centennial Days events at Elgin Saturday.
Randy1 and Danny would a lot rather play in the gravel and leave the greased pigs
and shooting contests to the older folks. (Observer Photo by Bebout)
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ANN LANDERS!
Answers Your Problems

"' - avaHable in limite
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smmtest. PEUGET ,you aren't mining much. And
hit label "Queen of the Flat
Tlret" It a compliment. It
meant you are out of hit reach

and out of hit clatt.

We Invite You To Visit t
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MARKETS
; PORTLAND DAIRY
J Ekrs To retailors: Grade
A A large, 3G 3)(c doz.; A large,

AA medium, AA

small, cartons addi-
tional.
' Butter To retailers: AA and

Grade A prints, G5e lb.; carton,
lc higher; B prints, 63c.

Cheese (medium cured) To
retailers A grade Cheddar single
daisies, processed Ameri-
can cheese, loaf,

'. PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
MHTLANl) tUTll lUSDAl-UviKV- uck:

.

iPiltlo 1100; full steers 2550c
nlKfier; ,4

heifers strong; cows
mostly .steady to strong; some
hecf cows c higher; around
lUBO II). ted steors 30.25; few low

choice steers 2it.7!; good steers
21I.S0-2!- standard utility 22- -

2!i; couple, ' lots around lioo lb.
mostly choice heifers 211. 50;
few good heifers stand
ard eaiinu'-cultc- r cows 15- -

17; utility hulls
Culves 150; good-lo- choice 31

Jfl, some: . held higher;, medium- -

wood slock calves
Jtogsv 1 aid 2 butchers

lb. mostly l!l; few head
1H.25; mixed 1, 2 aid 3 grade
17.50-IB- ; few lots 240 205 II). most-

ly No. 2 and 3 grntle
lMrm lb.. ; lb.
sows
" She.- - 1500; spring lambs and

crop lambs steady to 25c
higher;-choic- lb. spring
Ipinbs 23.25-23.5- good down to
22; '3 decks mixed c 1

mid 2 pelt old crop lambs 3

lb.- c ewes

N. Y. STOCKS

NEV, Y'OljK lUI'H-Sto- cks ad-

vanced to.luy although late profit
liiking pared gai-is-

.

The rails again helped to spark
The advance, carrying that aver-
age tq its best level since early
August, 1956.
I There were some good gains In

list, especially in the
!drijg group. The chemicals, steels,
aid some' of the electronics also
featured the upside, while the oils
and motors rni into so:iie diff-
iculties.''
'Bristol Myers was struii on

.favorable Wall Street comment.
At its hwh this issue was up more

Dum 4 points. American Home
'i'odiic' ra'i up more than 6 at

lis bestjn the drugs and Vlck
.was up fl points before tunning
nilo profit taking.
" In . the rail groim, Louisville
Nashville was up around a point
near I ho. close anil fractional
.gains 8ipeare.l in most of the
leaders.

American Telephone issues were
si roug.r Chemicals had gains run-

ning to around a point or more
In Dul'imt and Union Carbide.

NOW HE CAN
MAKE NOISE -

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)
Elmer F. Copt, secretary- -

treasurer of the state AFL-- -

CIO, carries today what it
i believed the one and only

card granting "whitporlnj
' privileges" in the state Sen-- n

ate gallery.
,.' It was issued to him by the
lieutenant governor after
Qepe, unreciniiod fcy Sen-

ate order keepers, was
'

thrown out of the gallery
last week for making Joo

Dear Ann: Mama passed away
last week at 89. She was spry
until three years ago when she
had a bad fall. After that she bc- -

camo an Invalid and had to be
cared for like a baby.

In 1!)56 when she had her acci
dent, tho five of us decided on a
cooperative plan. Martha, the only
unmarried one offered to take a
leave of absence from her school
teaching and care for Mama. We

agreed to moke up her salary, i

Now that Mama is gone Martha
has several months of leisure as
she can't return to teaching until
Srptchmrr. Wo think she should
find work in a store or office and
not sit around and collect money
from us, when Mama is in her
grave.

Last night Martha said sho was
"very tired" and needed a rest
She's considering a trip to Europe
on our mony. A word from you
on this slick maneuvering will be
greatly appreciated. The Family.

Dear family: If Martha were
a "slick maneuverer" she could
have maneuvered something
slicker than caring for an in-

valid night and day for three
years. Do you have the slightest
notion what It means to feed,
bathe and watch over an agd
person?

In my book Martha It entitled
to "tit around end collect the
money" until tchool reopent.
And if the wantt to go to Eur-

ope the rest of you ought to chip
in and buy her a new tet of lug-

gage at a going-ewa- y present.

Dear Ann: I'm 15 and mixed up
but good. Last night I went out

with a darling guy. I'd been hoping
for six months he d ask me. We
doubled with his buddy who lias a
car. I never liked this buddy or
his steady girl They were mush-

ing it up in the front seat and it
made me uneasy.

I don't know if the front sent
performance gave my date ideas
or what. Anyway ho went into n

long story about how he never
takes out a girl a second time If

he doesn't get proof she likes him
) asked what he considered "proof.
Ho said "a few honest kisses." I

told him I didn't believe In kissing
on a first date, no matter what.

He got mad and told his buddy
lo drive me straight home. Then
he called li)e "Queen of tho Flat
Tires." My closest girl friend says
I mado a mistake. She claims a

friendly kiss wouldn't have killed
me and now I'vo lost him forever.
I have mixed feelings. Maybe I

wias too prissy. Help me, please
Flat Tire Queen.
High standards are a good de-

vice for sereenlnfl out the third-rater-

A girl who can tay no
nd make it Jtick, bulldi. char-

acter and trains hertelf for the
maicr battles that lie ahead.

If thit bird never callt again

SPANIARDS RETURN
AMERIA, Snain UI'I A

Soviet ship returned 77 Spanish
repatriates to their homeland
'uiursHav. Most of the group had
been interned in Russia since the
Spanish Civil War.

MALARIA HITS FORMOSA
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI The

first malaria cases on Formosa
in more than- five years were re-

ported today. Two persons in

I'anchiao were reported suffering
from the tropical diseusu.

Located at Adams and Third, Low Cost Auto is pictured above, on the site of the former Hamilton Motor .

Company building. Low Cost Auto's structures include showrooms and offices, a service, department, parts
department, and adjoining service station for sal of Mobil gasolines, oils, accessories and services.
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FAMILY OF DRIVE
The 4-do- or sedan that leads

all iraporls and delivers up to

40 miles per gallon of gasoline!
4 -World's largest manufacturer of

drive vehicles
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